China is expected to become one of the largest markets for prescription drugs in the world and pharmaceutical advertising is becoming increasingly important, particularly in the highly socially and culturally contested area of mental health. This article briefly explores the background of drug advertising policies in China and the UK and focuses on the distinctive challenges of antidepressant drug regulation. Then, using tools of Critical Discourse Analysis, it examines Chinese antidepressants adverts, and compares them with relevant British adverts. The findings indicate that, relative to the UK, Chinese antidepressant adverts are generally oversimplified, and the critical information concerning the concepts of caution, danger and adverse effects are underrepresented. However, there are many interdependent factors that contribute to the distinctive Chinese antidepressant drug regulatory regime. Hence, Chinese policy makers must maintain a delicate balance between learning from Western regulatory regimes, but also avoiding borrowing too heavily from them.
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With the growing array of mediations and their availability on the internet, drug advertising and its regulation is becoming increasingly important to individuals and societies and is widely discussed in the fields of discourse analysis 3 , policy studies 4 and social research 5 . Drug advertising blends health, scientific and commercial information, and the representation of drug advertising is largely shaped by a wide range of factors from the institutional and social levels. Drug advertising is also a major economic activity. Global pharmaceutical companies spend between 24 per cent and 33 per cent of total sales revenue on marketing, advertising and promotional activities, about twice as much as on research and development 6 . They are also important political actors on the local, national and international levels.
The Chinese case is particularly interesting and important since the Chinese health system has recently gone through a number of huge transformations since the 1980s.
Moreover, the changing and contested role of drugs and drug advertising (particularly in relation to mental health) in China makes it potentially one of the largest and most contested markets for prescription drugs (and antidepressants) in the world. At present, direct-to-consumer-advertising for prescription drugs (DTCA-PD) is illegal in China.
However, with the growth of globalization and the internet, access to drug advertising is becoming increasingly difficult to control.
In this article, the focus is on the Chinese case. However, in order to understand its relative distinctiveness we will be comparing it to the UK case. The UK was chosen because it has a key similarity to the Chinese context -in both cases prescription drug advertising is illegal except in recognized medical journals (hence ruling out a China-USA comparison). It also has an important difference -the UK has a relatively lengthy history of both antidepressant usage and advertising regulation whereas China has limited experience of both. Using tools from critical discourse analysis to explore the 3 Glinert 2005; Jones, Greenfield and Bradley 1999. 4 Geyer 2011; Stryer and Bero 1996; Lee et al. 1991 . 5 Cohen et al. 2001; Lövdahl, Riska and Riska 1999 . analyze structures of language use, and to systematically relate them to structures of the sociocultural context of language use. From this sense, CDA goes beyond linguistic analysis, and "seeks to locate discourse within a social world of conflict and inequality" 10 , looking at common concerns shared by social theory and sociolinguistics and contributing to explain the interaction between social structures and language use.
CDA has been recently applied to policy studies in the areas of educational policy 11 , which it gives to language analysis -analysis of 'texts' in a comprehensive sensewithin discourse analysis. As Fairclough argues, in policy-making and policy debate, there is a focal relationship between problem and solution; CDA, although does not aim to find such solutions, can contribute to developing models for analysing them that accentuate this relationship." 15 Hence, the work of this article is to explore the features of language-using in Chinese antidepressant advertisements and connect them with the multiple levels of discursive events and policy-related socioeconomic contexts that give rise to such language use.
Given the inherent complexity and subtlety of multi-level, political-linguistic policy making, we intend to question traditional implications of policy learning and transfer.
There is a very lengthy history within different fields of policy studies regarding the importance and implications of policy learning and transfer between different countries and policy contexts. For example, post WW2 modernization theory promoted the simplistic belief that fundamentally all developing countries had to do in order to develop was to copy, as closely as possible, the policy strategies of developed nations and they would automatically develop. This was followed in the 1970s and 1980s by the emphasis of the World Bank/IMF on a common 'structural adjustment framework' for all developing countries. 16 Again, the implication was that Western policies were more advance and that imitating their policy structures and strategies was the quickest road to success. More subtle concepts of 'policy learning and transfer' and 'governance' instead of 'government' emerged in the 1990s and 2000s which recognized the highly contextual nature of policy making and limits of direct policy learning and transfer.
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However, they were countered by the narratives of 'new public management' and 'evidence based policy making' which often reasserted the dominance of traditional forms of Western policy-making.
18 15 Fairclough 2013 , 183. 16 Easterly 2006 , George 1994 Rihani 2002. 17 Dolowitz and Marsh 2000; Benson and Jordan 2011. 18 Ansell and Geyer 2017; Cairney 2015; Geyer 2012. In this article, we do not have the space to explore these debates in detail. Nevertheless, our comparative discourse analysis of the Chinese and UK policies shines a distinctive light on the importance of policy learning/transfer and at the same time, the inherent limits and difficulties of such learning and the need to continually critically evaluate and assess it.
A brief background of prescription drug advertising regulations in the UK
In the UK, the control of medicines advertising was originally based on self-regulation 19 .
However, direct to consumer advertising for prescription drugs (DTCA-PD) was very antidepressants advertising, including the upheaval of Chinese healthcare system and China's prescription drug advertising regulatory background, its current status and challenges. This will not only contribute to unravelling the interaction between language use in antidepressant adverts and the related policy practices, but will provide more insight into comparative policy learning and transfer.
The background of drug advertising policies in China
In the past 30 years China has gone through huge changes in its health policy and systems. During the 1960s and 70s, China's health system was prevention oriented, public health based, and people-centered using local 'barefoot doctors'. At that time announced a major health reform to increase funding, make the system more patientcentered and strengthen its public orientation. However, problems persist in relation to growing costs, huge variation in outcomes and access and hidden corruption.
In relation to prescription drug advertising, early regulation from [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] are only regularly trained to understand relevant policies and regulations and to improve their implementation competence, without being provided sufficient, efficient and reliable drug information. Thirdly, China now operates an Essential Drugs List (EDL), a list of core medicines that are reimbursable under Basic Medical Insurance at the national and provincial level. The importance of the EDL weakens the role of drug advertising strategies for those drugs on the list since manufacturers can be guaranteed a significant market share 37 . However, it also pushes those producers who are not on the list to use unbalanced and untruthful advertising to increase market share.
A Critical Discourse Analysis of antidepressant advertisements in China
Chinese drug advertising polices state that prescription drugs are only allowed to be advertised in officially-approved medical journals. This research looks at all the antidepressant advertisements published in China's leading journal in relation to psychiatric illness: The Chinese Journal of Psychiatry -from 1996, when the journal was founded, to 2015. This journal was a quarterly publication from 1996 to 2011, and became a bi-monthly from 2012. The following chart shows the total number of advertisements in each year of the journal: 2). Contra-indications: Hypersensitivity to any component of the product. Clearly, in British adverts, the content in the category of contraindication is predominantly represented as "hypersensitivity to any components", while in Chinese adverts, apart from the issue of hypersensitivity, general descriptions related to drug interaction and precaution are included. The word count information provided in Table   4 indicates that British adverts describe the information of these two categories in a much more detailed way. Therefore, it is interesting to find out here that Chinese adverts tend to mix the information related to contraindication, drug interaction and precaution together and put them all in one category of contraindication, with oversimplified language. This forms another distinctive feature of Chinese antidepressant advertising.
A Corpus-Assisted Critical Discourse Analysis of Chinese antidepressant adverts
To discover the predominant ways of representing antidepressants in Chinese adverts, a special corpus is built for this research including all 424 advertisements that appear in the Chinese Journal of Psychiatry from 1996 to 2015, and the size of the corpus is 73,719 words. To draw a comparison between Chinese and British texts, five British adverts have been randomly chosen, with a corpus word count of 3,842. Three of the main corpus research methodologies: frequency analysis, collocation analysis and keyword analysis, will be used in this study.
Frequency analysis: information on use and dosage
Using a frequency analysis, from two sets of wordlists extracted from the Chinese and British antidepressant advertisements, we can see the top 20 most frequent words in the two corpora: 2) Dosage and administration: 剂量 (dosage), 片 (tablets), 服用 (administration), 法 (method), 用 (using), 一 (one), 天 (day), 次 (time)
3) Adverse effects: 不良 (adverse), 反应 (effects)
It is interesting to find that the anxiety (jiaolv, 焦虑) is the most frequent word in the Here, the use of a particular brand of antidepressant is described in relation to specific types of depression with distinctive symptomatic features, providing more detailed information for prescribing doctors.
To look into the category of dosage information, we directly searched the texts in which the most frequent words about dosage (see Table 5 ) occurred: dosage (jiliang, 剂量),
and method (fa, 法), and using (yong, 用). Surprisingly, the short sentence "One tablet a day, convenient using method" (mei tian/ri yi pian, 每天/日一次, fu fa fang bian 服 法方便) stands out as a predominant structure and there is hardly any further information about dosage. By contrast, we find detailed information provided in the Table 4 .
In this top 20 wordlist, we find two words 不良 (adverse), and 反应 (effects), but none of the rest of the words indicate the content of this category. Similarly, in the British wordlist, we do not find adverse effects, nor words that might be used to describe the actual side-effects of antidepressants. Therefore, the corpus research method of collocate analysis was used to investigate the features of the language describing the side-effects of antidepressants.
Collocate analysis: adverse effects and contraindications
In this section, we look at all the words that co-occur with adverse effects (buliang fanying, 不良反应) within 5 positions to the left and right. 41 Wordsmith Tools (Scott, 2008) enables the generation of a list of such words collocates based on their raw frequencies, called a collocation profile. The following table shows the top ten words in this profile: The lines in which adverse effects (buliang fanying, 不良反应) and these listed words co-occur represent the side-effects as comparatively rare. We find citations like "the common side-effects of antidepressants include very light stomach discomfort", and "for detailed information in relation to adverse effects and precautions please refer to medical instruction". The following provides six complete sentences with more contextual information:
[Translations:
1. …has comparatively little influence on cytochrome oxidase, and the side-effects are comparatively rare. 2. …is convenient to take and its dosage is easy to adjust. The toxins brought by the medicine are easy to be excreted. Besides, its side-effects are comparatively rare, and the safety range is relatively wide. 3. Adverse effects include: very light stomach discomfort and nerve disorders. 5. …is effective for long-term treatment with low relapse rate. It is also with light sideeffects, high drug tolerance and unique package design. 6. …causes extremely rare drug interaction, and its side-effects are rare and light.]
By contrast, British adverts adopt a universal way in displaying very clear and straightforward contents about adverse effects. Instead of looking into the collocation profile of side-effects, the following typical example provides a better picture: Nausea, headache, insomnia, somnolence, dry mouth, dizziness, constipation, asthenia, sweating, nervousness, anorexia, dyspepsia, abdominal pain, anxiety, impotence, abnormality of accommodation, vasodilation, vomiting, tremor, paraesthesia, abnormal ejaculation/orgasm, chills, hypertension, palpitation, weight gain, agitation, decreased libido, rise in blood pressure, postural hypotension, reversible 
SIDE-EFFECTS:

increases in liver enzymes, slight increase in serum cholesterol, hyponatraemia.
It is important to point out that the above displayed side-effects are equivalent to the information included in the medical instructions. Therefore, when we revisit the regulation for prescription drug advertising issued by the SAIC and SFDA: "Such contents…shall conform to the instructions approved by the food and drug administrative department of the State Council", and "The publicity may not be conducted by exaggerating or maliciously hiding certain information…" we can assume that the implementation of such regulation needs to be improved in China.
Lastly, in the category of contraindication, as the analysis in Section 3 shows, one of the distinctive features of the Chinese antidepressant adverts is that they try to mix the information related to contraindication, drug interaction and precaution under one category of contraindication and describe them in simplified terms. Therefore, we do not see any words related to drug interaction or precaution in the Chinese wordlist, and thus the significant collocates extracted for such low-frequency words are not revealing.
However, when we look directly into the texts of adverts that include the content related to contraindication in Chinese adverts, we found that the following sentence is Therefore, it is important to find out how British adverts construct patients, which might throw light on the content of the categories of contraindication, drug interaction and precaution. Using a Wordsmith "word cluster" function -an extended application of collocate analysis, the top ten 3-word clusters in the British corpus can be identified: As we see, of these ten 3-word clusters, five contain patients, with the first one as in patients with, and the second caution in patients. Another two frequent clusters containing caution are with caution in and use with caution. It is fair to assume that the frame use with caution in patients with/taking should form a repeated pattern. Therefore, all the lines that containing in patients were extracted, to ascertain whether this assumption is right. 
Keyword analysis: changes over time
Using Wordsmith keyword analysis one can see even more clearly which aspects of antidepressants have been focused on, and which ones less talked about over time. As the British adverts have adopted a consistent way (in both structure and content) of displaying antidepressant information, we will mainly look at what categories of information Chinese adverts have emphasized from 1996 to 2015, and have they changed over time?
Based on the analysis of the frequency changes of Chinese adverts and their related social contexts shown in Table 1 
Conclusion and Discussion
On a linguistic level, Chinese adverts tend to use generic language to represent antidepressants as very effective, with rare side-effects, and as a convenient-to-use medication. In describing the use of antidepressants, they over-emphasize the symptomatic problems that antidepressants can treat, especially anxiety, and and the content in each category should reach a certain specified threshold of detail.
In policy terms, to ensure the accessibility, reliability and balanced supply of information in medical advertisements, advertising law also needs to be effectively implemented and enforced. This clearly depends on a complex mix of coordinated action between many interest and stakeholder groups: government, regulatory authorities, medical organizations, pharmaceutical companies, media, public health service and others. Moreover, due to the large financial stakes involved and the complex financial and political relationships between these groups enforcing these laws can be very difficult. Complicating this, as our discourse analysis shows, Chinese advertisements describe the use of antidepressants as treating an inappropriately wide range of symptomatic problems, minimizing their side-effects. These problems are closely related to the cultural understanding of mental depression and antidepressants in China. Recognizing this, it is important to draw some of the conclusions in regards to debates around policy learning and transfer. In the area of antidepressant drug advertising, Chinese policy-makers must remember that:
 They cannot simply copy an existing policy structure from another area/country and expect it to work in the same way. As our analysis demonstrates, there are too many interdependent factors for this to occur.
 Policies always have social and cultural meanings. Mental health is one of the most socially and culturally difficult areas for societies to confront. Hence, this will continue to be a highly contested policy area.
 Nevertheless, learning from other policy actors and contexts can be very useful. 
